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GENERAL NOTES.
SCUTTLING SHips.-In the lligh Court ofJusticiary in Edinburgh,

before Lord Kyllachy, on August 8, David Hlobbs, shipbroker in
Dundee, and Joseph Severn, ship-captain, were indicted for
scuttling four sbips off the Scotch coast, and with setting fire te
a fifth in Jnvcrkeithing ilarbour-in each case w 'ith intent te
defraud insurers. Hobbs pleaded guilly a2 to two vessels and
Severn as to one. Severn appears to have been employed by
Hobbs as bis toot in effecting bis frauds on underwriters, and ini
consideration of bis subordinate position onty received five years'
penal servitude, whereas llobbs was sentenced to seven years.
No.serious danger to life seerns to, bave been involved by their
operations, or the punishments would bc inadequate. The modus
operandi seems te have beeri the old-fashioned plan of boring botes
in the ship's side, piugging them, and drawinz the ptugs when
ont at sea.

MISTAKEN IDIENTIFICATION.-A Very curious case bas corne
under tbe notice of tbe Coronor for Born bay, Atian F. Turner.
On Sunday week a police ramoosec doing duty at tbe G-reaves
Cotton Mills at De Lisle iRoads, wbile going bis rounds discoverc,,d
the body of a young llindoo lying face downw:Lrds in a pool of
water and mut hy tbe roadiside. The p)olice caused a battaki to
be boaten in tbe usuai way, and anong others tbe family of a
man wvbo had been mis.sing for sorne days came forward. A
wornan at once identiticd the body as tbat of ber son Sakhia
Muibari, a iii hand, about twenty yeurs of age, and two other
sons also idontified it. Ai) inquest wa4 lield in due course, and
evidezice was tendered to the ettect tbat the lad was a miii band,
but bad been very siek for tbe past two or thieûe rnonths. le was
discbarged from the Jammetjee Je *jeeblîoy Ilospital about a fort-
niglit before, and was then very fléeble, and only able to waik
with difficulty. On Saturday lie was seen limping along in the
direction of Currey IRoad, and on tbe following day came the
discovery made by the ramoosee.-A verdict was returned in
accordance with tbe tcstimony te tbe efièct that Sakbia had come
te bis deatb by falling face downwards in a pool of mud wbute in
a feeble state of heatb, and tbe body was then taken away te the
burning ghats. Bofore the funeral party reached tbe gbiat,
bowever, a younger mem ber of' the family stopped it with tbe
cry, 1 Sakhia's corne borne!1' Aîzd se it proved. The dead man,
despite lis identification by Sakbia's relatives, was net Sakbia at
al; and after a second inquest bad been beid, be was finaity dis-
posed of'as unknown.
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